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THE GOLDEN RULE'S
Annual Fall Opening Sale!

STARTS SATURDAY, OCT. 5
865 WALL ST. O'CLOCK SHARP
In the face of the present scarcity of Merchandise and the continued advance in
prices we offer this wonderful to buy your Fall and Winter Needs at less
than present wholesale prices. Do not fail to take of this sale.

1 Reduced 1 Many 1

MEN'S & BOYS' SUITS
SPECIALS

Men's three-piec- e dark brown Suits, neat staple
patterns; sizes 36 to 42; $1 9 4
$18.00 value
Men's gray mixed medium weight cashmere;
very nice staple style; jj xv.-- w

Q ACL
25.00 value

EXTRA SPECIAL

Blue Serge Suits; sizes 38 and 36.&00V4&.DVonly; $30.00 value

Boys' brown mixed tweed Suits, very latest
belted models; pants lined; &A (ZCL

$6.50 value
Boys' dark gray worsted Suits; two pairs of
pants; taped seams; hard $5 95
finish
Boys' all wool Trench model Suits; lined pants;
finest quality blue serge and mix--

VV.VDture; SPECIAL

Overcoats at Prices Never Before Equaled

These coats include newest models and
materials; military and convertible collars.

$25.00 values .$16.45

$30.00 values $22.o0
$35.00 values $27.o0

Men's Heavy Wool Mackinaw
Coats and Stag Shirts

Well Known Brands Black Bear, Argonau, Etc.

Mixed wool Mackinaw Coats; Norfolk style;
heavy weight; limited number only; &A QCL
$7.00 value
Heavy wool Mackinaw Coats; Norfolk style;
brown, gray and maroon plaids; !Q 7C,u '$11.00 value
Extra heavy wool Mackinaw, silk finish, tailored
Coat, double breasted, shawl collar; brown, gray

$10.95
Men's heavy duck, blanket lining; O.iOACL
$5.00 value :

Men's heavy wool Stag Shirts; double back
and front; kCL

U QEJ
SPECIAL :.&,ip
Men's fine quality : 'extra heavy Stag Shirts;
double back and front; coat style; Q CL

SPECIAL t
pp.C?J

Boys' Mackinaws
BLACK BEAR BRAND. LIMITED (JC QCL
NUMBER ONLY. $7.50 VALUES P

Men's Leather Vests
Klnftlo breasted, wool knit wrlHtlclH anil military collar; extra
quality kIovq leather hlooveH; holt btraj; (t 1 S A CL
thrco pockets; riliocpskln lined; p J jJTp3

Leather Lined Vests
Sluglo breasted, heavy (jlovo leather fcleoves, (J Q F?
worsted knlfc hlfjh buttoned collar and wrlstlctHj Jj)Q J")
undnlhlied hutkHkln UiiIhk; HI'KCIAIi ,

9

MEN'S & BOYS'

COAT
Men's medium weight Sweater Coats ; in fe l "A Ej
gray only; all sizes; $2.50 values x
Glen's heavy rope stitch Sweater Coats; Oxford,
gray, maroon and heather; $7.00 A QCL
value
Glen's "V" neck, pure worsted, fine ribbed facing,'
rack stitch shoulders, bottom and pocket; maroon
and bottle green; all sizes; fcl QCL
SPECIAL
Ruff neck, heavy knit, double role collars, cuffs and
bottom, narrow ribbed facing; Oxford 10 ACL
gray; all sizes; SPECIAL tP.'iU

MEN'S WOOL JERSEYS
Extra fine quality; maroon, brown, heather, gray
and navy: all sizes; t3 ACLuSPECIAL

BOYS' SWEATERS
Extra heavy shawl collar; coat style; l OCL
SPECIAL tyl.OO
Boys' heavy wool Sweater Coats; shawl CfcO ACL
collars; in maroon only; SPECIAL ..fc

M
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Men's heavy fleece lined Shirts and Drawers; elastic
ribbed cuffs and ankles ; all sizes ; 7Q r
$1.25 value L
Men's heavy weight Shirts and Drawers ; l 1Q

P 1 . A i7wool mixed; $2.00 value

Men's extra heavy plush wool'Shirts and C? 1 Q CL

valufe A UJDrawers; $3.00

Men's heavy weight elastic ribbed, closed 1 A Q
crotch Union Suits;.$2.00 value v x

Men's gray mixed wool Union Suits; fc QCL
$2.50 value UnJ

Men's extra heavy wool mixed Union fcO ACL
Suits; $3.50 value. ..'. tP.U
Men's heavy weight fleece lined flat knit Union
Suits ; ribbed cuffs on sleeves and ankles ; fc 1 HQ
closed crotch; $2.50 value P 1 . J

BOYS' UNDERWEAR
Boys' medium weight ribbed Union Suits; A Q rall sizes; 85c to $1.00 values; Special

Boys' heavy fleece lined Union Suits ; Q CL

sizes 24 to 28 VJK,
30 to 34 t $1.19

r
Boys' wool mixed Uhion Suits; extra (1 ACL

P J. .Jheavy; SPECIAL

BEND, OREGON

opportuuity
advantage

Nothing Reserved Everything Unadvertised Bargains

spec'iaV!..:.

SWEATER

SPECIAL

SPECIAL

EXTRA SPECIAL
One lot of 50 pairs of Boys' Pauls, in cashmere
and corduroy. Values from $1.50 to fc 1 3 CL

$2.00. Sizes 7 to 15 years. Choice vi.Otl

MEN'S TROUSERS
Men's dark gray stripe Trousers; t?0 ACL
$3.50 value , P4
Men's wool mixed Trousers; extra djo A CL

special P- -t

Men's heavy corduroy Pants; fc5 2CL
51.50 value PO.UO
Men's extra heavy wool Kersey A QCL
Pants; SPECIAL JV.I7- -

Extra heavy Mackinaw wool Pants; tC ACL
dark gray; SPECIAL., .....vJ.4

BARGAINS IN SHOES !

All such well-know- n brands as A. A. Cutter,
Chippewa and Tilts, at a great reduction.

Men's $5.00 and $5.50 Chippewa and Weinbrcn-ne- r;

extra value; d? A A CL

double sole W.1:J
Buckingham & Ileicht Indian Tan (tC QC
guaranteed Shoo iJ.VJ
$0.50 value men's black English CA QCL
Dress Shoos V-tZJ-&

Extra heavy Logger Shoos, Chip- - (to
pewa brand; all sizes pOZJj
Chesterfield Dress Shoe, button or &A (2CL
lace; $0.00 value . . ..Pt.J
BARGAINS IN MEN'S

FLANNEL SHIRTS
Gray flannel, doublo stich felled seams; two
buttons through pockets; tailor 1 QC
made; $2.50 value .'. v x "UtJ
Extra heavy, dark gray and brown, flat or
military collars; d?0 ?Ci
$3.50 value tP.OO

GENUINE GOVERNMENT MAKE SHIRTS

Elbow patches, chest interlining, flat unstiffened
collars; olive drab; lf QCL
SPECIAL tPt.O
Dress Shirts, soft and laundered cuffs; colors
guaranteed; newest patterns and de-- OQ
signs; fine assortment

BARGAINS IN MEN'S HOSIERY

Men's heavy wool mixed; limited three OQ
pairs to a customer; 50c value , . ,..1
Men's wool cashmere; black, natural and Ox-

ford; three pairs to a customer; A.Qn
75c value
Extra heavy wool, white or gray; CLQ,
85c to $1.00 value OI7C

EXTRA SPECIAL! One lot 100 men's heavy
Winter Caps, to clear; values from $1.50 QC
to $2.00. SPECIAL VDC

THE GOLDEN RULE STORE
THE STORE THAT SELLS FOR LESS BECAUSE IT SELLS FOR CASH u


